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d vs not com mil this government to;
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE. :t!l of t!K!!l.ROOSEVELT DAY. Ah! but they arel;iii;ur Conger has submitted to

liushville, Lafayette and every other
city in the league, in case those or-
dinances are identical with the one
from Richmond that has been de-
cided on by the state supreme court.

t! is government a list of Chinese
w Suuu he rnrls a the responsible

tf the utrt:rea which have ATTHE KOlt; II RIDERS
HAVE THE CITYYE8TKRDAV8 SESSIONS otTurred and has made recommenda

Otherwise, each city would have to
go into litigation on its own account
and have separate decisions.

The Question of municino.1 nitnpr.
tions us t. the extent and manner ofAND THOSK OF LAST

NHJHT. Dandies!their punishment.
IVeause f the !.ij:or of the menchip of light plants and the matter of

furnishing commercial light to citi- - selected !y Mr. Oouser for punLsh-- i
ment brtiidiu together and using theirzena was broached, and the super in

la Honor f the Great Rough Rider

From New York The Town Crowd-

ed W ith Delegations From Every-

where The Banner Crowd for

Years.

infineuee to prevent their death orDiscussing Various Plans for tendent of the Decatur light plantwas called upon. That city has a
light plant that furnishes 75 arc

the Betterment rf Muncicipal degradation, this government will not
make public the names, but will com ThoseAffairs A New Police Sys lights of 2,000 candle power each,tern Proposed Other Mat with a plant that cost originally
municate them at the proper time o
The German jrovernment. In addition
to Prlnee Tu.in. Duke Esai Iin and
Ylnc Nien. Yauc Yi and Clwio SufX4,so. x he iight ana water plantsters Under Advisement The WW?, i. TrousersDuchessrhiao. It is understiMnl that Mr. ConuAccuug a ue lianquet The citv furnishes 16-can- power ner has naiTHti General Tun Fulomgnt. incanaescents for cents per month.

32 c. p. at 40 cents per month, and Hsians and other general of the Chi-
nese forces. " The povemment willother lights in proportion. It clears

tH) per month and gets its street pndwiMy urge liiat Tuan be luhoaded.
uints iree. cnner 6nowinis were For each button that comes off you get 10c., and forSAI.IsnntY ACCEPTS.made, that of Peru being less flat

every rip you get $1.00 or a new pair of trousers.tering because the town had bought Great flritaiii I nlls Into Line With
a worn-ou- t plant.

The marshal of Kedkey asked (Jermany.
Bfr!!i, Ct. li. Great P.rKaiu:

answer to Germany's second lurfe "ua We have a full line of well-select- ed patterns to
i i r ni 1 a . j. it. . i. 1.whether he was compelled by law to

keep on arresting offenders axjainst select irom. . iry a pair aim test tuuir micusui.been U Is an nnrosovvi d ami
the railroad company at his place if
the railroad companies would not micotiditiomd e of t:ii- - tier

man position,. A l i- -li olTV-ta- l of ti.r
forei.cn o!i-- iu-id- - the following statetransport the prisoners and himself

deadhead from his town to the coun
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r s
. v.

ment on The sul-jc- i : "Trt.it Britain is

following the example "of the Vnltedty seat. He was informed that he
must keep right on looking after States. At the same time she has LIGHT WEIGHTrailroad company s rights. directed her representative in Pckin

ine legislative committee, in a to pro-.-ec- d In nceordam-- e with Ger
partial report, presented a recom &&?K7ZZi . VMS matiy's se-n- d note. Her answer
mendation that a bill be presented makes no mv-irt- of the German note FALL OVERCOATS

S7.50, S8.50, $10 and $12
at the next legislature asking that of SeptcmhiT. but there was no ne- -

TUEOIOKE ROOSEVELT.property owners whose property cesitv lor anv reference, because the
UNITED STATES SENATOR C. W. FAIRBANKS.abuts on places whose dangerous con Seiten.:er iKtc nit rely laid down cer

ditions are held accountable for acci With the Roosevelt party, and one of the principal speakers at the Gle tain general principles while the secAs we go to press today the city
is oi e mass of bunting and people.
Ther are horses careering about on

dents and injuries, be made primarily ond note tlev.-- l jed them Into practicalliable and the city secondarily liable, AU, THK NEW STYLES AND SHADES.suggest i.ilis."
the streets, bearing riders in khakiin actions lor damages. 1 he recom- - until 1873, when the court was abol-

ished. A few months later he wasGEO. W. CALDWELL, Mayor of So fur as the French note Is
the impression gained in offielol cirmcndatic n also provides that the uniforms, and everywhere is seen the

evidence of Datriotism aud RepubliColumbus, Ind., where next meet
party claiming to be injured shall DISCREET MSB!

-- A

cles is that it will lie shelved liwlefielected circuit judge for Wayne
county, and was nominated by the LOEHR & KLUTE 1E1ing will be held. canism which are synonyms thiswithin three weeks after his alleged
Republicans in 187b for supreme vear as always. The promises of ainjury, file with the city a complete

nitelr. since it is not regarded here
as touching live questions. Official
opinion seems to be that it will not
disturb the harmony of the power.

court judge, but was defeated. Judgestatement of his condition and full crowd are showing every promiseAt the meeting of the league yes
alleged injuries. This will be dis of being fulfilled literally. Ihe coun- -Kibbey was a Democrat until the

parting of the ways on the slavery
terday afternoon the subject of po--jlice was taken up at 1 nlxuit this citv has turueucussed later. since it will soon be forgotten.

i
America-Make- Reply Totli

French Xote Regarding l

Chinese Trouble. A

nut almost to the man. woman andquestion came in 18a4, when he leltSecretary C. W. Genn was ill last The policy of the United States Inhrst, in order that the body might
reach the discussion of the subject
early in the session and have full

night and not able to be present at China Is again criticised by the Gvrthe party and helped organize the
Republican party, with which he wasthe meeting. Juoring VV. Mellette, man press. The Americans, savs
ever after in full accord. On May 5,time for such discussion. Ihe paper ex-cit- y attorney of El wood, was cho-prepar-

bv the sunerintendent of sen secretary of the leamie. nro tern..
the l.okal Anzelger, "desire above all
things, to play a leading role,, but if1852, he married Miss Caroline E.

Conningham, by whom he had five

child. At 10 a. m. today the streets
were crowded, and the crowds had
barely begun to come in. They are
coming in on all trains by the score
and by the hundreds. . Not fewer
than ten thousand strangers have
come in today to see the famous
rough riders.

The tdtv is beautifully decorated

police of Lafayet te, George A. Har-lan- d George J. Knollenberg was made SECREIiTHE CONTEXTS they were to retire altogether from
China, they would do more good thanchildren.secretary of the councilmen's delibrison, was read by C. W. Genn, sec

retary of the league. The paper pre erations. There were some bills al harm." 4 uJ , - L rlowed for printing, etc Inttn niation Concerning: the Same 8
sen ted a plan for systematizing the
police service by a police Americans Glad to Get OntIt was decided last nitrht that a

' everywhere. The industrial parailepartial vacation would be had forplan. j.be plan includes a county Withheld, But It Is Believed
to Be Favorahle.

OF ALL KINDS IS

DUNHAM'S SPECIALTY.superintendent of police and a state lioosevelt day. That is, the league

A BUS WORK

Governor lioosevelt Met By

London. Oct. 11. The Morning Post J
publishes the folllowing despatch dated jj
October 2, from Ilo SI Wu, on the
Tel Ilo Ko: "General Chaffee refused 4)

would not meet as a league; the vari
is forming, ana ineuay is me uikk1
political event in the history of the
town. Large delegations headed by
Rnno-- Riders are coming in from all

ous committees, etc., would meet and
superintendent of jiolice. The argu-
ments presented were strong
and logical. The expenses of the
system were to be borne by the state

transact their business. As quite a ! to convoy any baggage, aitnougn mree
V ,1 , . . , I . ... Ii.the surrounding towns in this countynumber of the municipal leaguers a.e naggage wagon? imn uwu ui

The American soldiers are glad to go

Minister Conger Submits a List f
Chinese Officials Who Deserve

Punishment. i

w
Democrats, there were numerousana county. One strong point

Enormous Crowds In
Indiana.

Chairs, Tables, Rockers, Divans, Couches,
Easy Chairs, Cosy Corners, Etc.to Manila. The necommodating amigood-nature- d political shots ex

and other counties in this congres-
sional district. There are bands of
music from everywhere of conse;
quence in the district, and music fills
tho nir Drum corns are every

polite attitude of the Hrltish and Jap 4changed last night by the vari-
ous delegates and the home repre

Drought out in the paper was a planfor the watching of paroled prison-
ers. Under the present plan all pa-
roled prisoners from Jetfersonville
reformatory and Michigan City are

anese toward General Chaffee is very
noticeable. An American to-da- y ex- -Hazelton, Fa., Oct. 11. A special

policeman was instantly killed, ansentatives or the league. Mr. ANOTHER BASE ATTACK nressed to me a new view of theDowney of Aurora asked the privi- -

American withdrawal. 'I favor theunder no supervision except that of I leje of going fishing, in case things
where. Excitement is the order of
the day, and Republican enthusiasm
is rampant.

Rough Rider buttons and badges,
withdrawal of our troops.' he said.got too hot for him today. The DUNHAM'S

FURNITURE STORE.
i

'They fought well to reach Pekin, butHoodlums At Fort Wayne Attempt aprivilege was formally presented
him by City Attorney Jessup, who einee that time they have done as

other was wounded In the head, I
striker wa probably fatally shot anl
ten non-unio- n men were more or le s
seriously wounded at the Oneida Oi

llery of Cox Bros., in a clash between
the officers and Ave hundred strikers
yesterday. Ten non-unio- n men wei
stoned, but only two of them were
seriously injured. i

The Oneida Colliery having ben ia

Repetition of the Recent Scene
at Victor, Col. little ns possible, even for AAmerl- -added however the warning that Mr.

the chaplains of the respective insti-
tutions. It is expected that he will
look after all the paroled prisoners
sent home by the board of pardons
from the respective institutions un-
der the indeterminate system. These

. are scattered about in various parts
f the state, and it is impossible for

.'Downey would in all probability find
the banks of the Whitewater too

enns. Their preseuce, being aggres-
sive, only hampers other countries. A

Rough Rider uniforms, wciviniey
pictures, buttons, badges, yellow
ribbons anything and everything
that is Republican or means liepub-licanis- m

is on top. There were never
before so many McKinley pictures

thousantl men under General Wilsonthickly populated with local Demo
A Shower of Stones Thrown At Thecrats, to be accommodated with fish can do more than live thousand under

Distinguished Visitor's Carriage General CJinffea.ing room. ,Ufc there are toaay., . lousiness
louses are simply plastered withmnwOa- th Street. The Blrtke, the union men at Onefcia iThe league proper adiournedJajit I

night to meet at :30 this evening ati "Triads" Are Gainin.them. Rouen Rider song books are The J.Will Cunningham Co.Shanghai, Oct. 11. The Triads haveand Sheppton, where many of the
employes of the Oneida nnd Derringer
collieries of C'oxe Bros. & Co. live, ie--Fort Wayne, lud., Oct. 11. Gover met nnd repeatedly defeated the im-

perial troops near Kowloon. They are

the council chamber. A session of
an hour and a half will be held there
and then the delegates will join the
Commercial club in a banquet at The

on sale and the casual visitors to the
town would have no difficulty in
gathering the impression that some-

thing or other of a Republican na-

ture was in the atmosphere.
Hurrah for Teddy!

a man, no matter how vigilant he
may be, to keep bis eyes upon the
actions-o- f such rtcrsons:"Tlie new
proposed system would invest the
county superintendents of police with
the duty of looking after such per-
sons. The warden of the prison
would ascertain the destination of
the paroled prisoner, and notify the
superintendent of police of the county
to which the man was going. A
quiet, unobtrusive watch could then

daily gaining fresh adherents. Heavy
nor lCoosevollt eiosea a nusy uay s
work by making three speeches In this
city last night, addressing the greatest Kussian reinforcements are movln;Colonial.

It is probable that the next meet- - north ward from Port Arthur, with the
object of relieving pressure upon Muk

number of persons In the aggregate,
who have ever gathered In Ft. Wayneins; of the leaerue will be held at

den. Kvery place of importance InColumbus, Ind. to listen to a candidate ror political
Manchuria, from Kiatka to the Pii- -houors. He was honored also withAll preparations are making for

Successors to J. Will Cunningham.

SHOE BEALEES
Cor, Seventh and Wain streets.

morsk Ixmnilary and from the Amurthree larce parades. The last stop
to the groat wall. Is now In Russianprior to the urrlvitl here was at Hunt- -

the banquet to beheld tonight.

JUDGE KIBBEY )EAD.
hands.tutou, where a large illuminated pa

Another t'p; Ising Plannswl.rade was given. Keachtng Ft. Wayne,
the governor was driven immediately
to the rink, where he was greeted with Hong Kong. Oct. 11. It is said that

cided yesterday to close down the
mine. They gathered in groups on
the streets and as the non-unio- n men
went to work, they were asked oy
the strikers to remain at home. Some
turned back, otlwrs did not. Those
who went to the colliery, were stoned.

As the small mine locomotive used
in hauling coal from the No. 2 and No.
3 collieries to the Oneida breaker pull-
ed up on the road near the hitter col-

liery, a crowd of women blocked the
track. The women were told by Gen-
eral Superintendent Kudlk-- to go
home. He assured them that their
husbands would get an Increase of
wages and that their other grievances
would be properly adjusted. The
women refused to listen and stoned
the suierintendent. who was wounded
In the head. Then the striking men
and the women rushed toward the No.
2 colliery. A force of about fifty
special policemen, who had been
brought down from Beaver Meadow,

f he authorities here have received ln- -

prolonged applause. Having delivered formafion that a general rising in theUK DI12I R&THER SID
DlvNLV LAST NICHT, his address, he was escorted to a

southern provinces has been planned
for the month of Novcmlwr. Tenlarge tent especially erected for th-- j

occasion, where he made a second
speech and thence he went to Library thousand more troops from India havHad Been Retired From Active Prac

been requisitioned for Hong Kong.HalL where he spoke for the thirdtice for Some Years Was Ooce Gov
time. ki:sk ri:i thk imputation.Other speakers at the three meeternor Morion's Law Partoer One

f the Most Prominent Jurists in the ings were Senator Fairbanks of Indi Voting Man Slays Gnlorvnl Floy Foe'State. ana, Charles Jewett oi tne lnaiam Calling Him "Country Jake.'

After three months' sale, conducted with the full intention of closing out to
quit business on account of health (which has improved after a vacation), through
the strong solicitation of friends and employees, we have concluded to organize a
stock company. The company is organized under the state laws, and the article
are filed in the office of the county recorder.

Mr. Burton A. Hungerford, head salesman, is one of the directors, and Mr.
Charles Wessell. in charge of the work department, is another director I Cun-

ningham is secretary an.l treasurer, and J. Will Cunningham president and manager.

We kindlv solicit the trade of our old patrons and many tiew ones that took
in one of the most complete stocks of shoesadvantage of the sle. We are putting

ever shown in thus section. Slmes for evtrj body.

SCHOOL SHOES a specialty.
Something new for fall and winter, liox Enamel Calf, .1.50 and I.OO,

for ladies ami gentlemen.

The J. Will Cunningham Co.

Evansville, Ind., Oct. II. The policeRepublican stat committee, and W.
E. English, who during the SpanishJudy-- e John F. Kibbey died las - are looking for Wesley Williams, the

night about 10 o'clock of heart fail war was a member or General w neei- -

young white man. who shot and killeders staff. When the Roosevelt partyure. He had been out on the street
as usual yesterday, and was at sup Ewing Washington, a colored boy. Itreached the rink, the structure was
per last nirht. llis illness came on is thought the murderer made his es-ca-

into Kentucky, where he has rel-
atives living, near ISaskett's station.

suddenlv and his death followed al
most immediately. He had been in

crowded and hundreds of persons were
unable to obtain admission. When the
governor was introduced, the audi-
ence rose as one man and gave him
three cheers and a tiger.

be kept on such men, and the very
knowledge that the system exists
would have a wholesome effect on the
order of the communities. The plan,
which was an ideal one on paper, and
which promises totally to annihilate
crime, was somewhat the worse for
wear by the time Mr. Mellett of El-woo- d,

and Mr. Downey of Aurora
had got through with it. Mr. Dow-

ney presented indisputable figures
that proved the new plan to mean an
increase of at least $5X),1HH) to
tl.lHW.IKH) more per year in the state
of Indiana than the present system
costs.

The discussion was continued for
some time. The question of sanita-tio- n

was also briefly discussed.
At the session of councilmen last

night and also at the league session
that followed numerous questions of
more or less interest, and all of con-

siderable importance, were taken up
and discussed by the visitors and
local members of the league. Quite
a number of the visiting delegates
had had trouble with telephone com-

panies that issued franks for otlicial
business over their lines and then
collected the usual fees besides.
President Dungan stated that he
thought there was a legal recourse
from such treatment, and that the
remedy should be applied.

The question of the right of cities
to have shade trees trimmed at the
expense of abutting property owners
who refused to do so was also
brought up, and it was unanimously
decided that cities and corporations
have such right.

The question of expense for tap-tin- g

water mains was brought up.
It was found that people in Rich-
mond had more to pay for that privi-
lege than those of any other town or
xnxration in the league, bv about

Williams came to the city to see hisfailing health for some time, and had
retired some two years ago from the sweetheart, and, while at the corner!

to prevent troble, attempted to inter
cept the mob, but they were powerless
to do anything and retired to their
engine house.

Just as the officers got close to
shelter a shot was fired. This was
followed by another and In a few
seconds, many shots rang through the
air. No one knows who shot first, bn
It Is believed that both the strikers nnd
the officers used their weapons. After
the shooting the strikers dispersed.
Sheriff Toolle of Scuylkill county, in
whose territory the clash occurred,
was in Philadelphia,

of Fulton avenue and Nevada street.Floodlums endeavored to rival thoseactive practice of law. He was one
of the most prominent jurists in the who made an attack upon Governor

Rooevelt at Victor, Colorado, and Instate, and was a man of remarkable
watering his horse, Washington came
up and began to torment him about'
being a "country juke." Williams
pulled his pistol nnd shot Washington
in the head. The negro lad died tha

mental attainments. He was a mem a measure succeeded. on mainour
WIXFIELD T. DURBIN.ber of the First Presbyterian church

of this city.
street, shortly before the head of the
procession reached the rink where
lioveroor Roosevelt was to speak, aA meeting of the bar will be held next day.

to commemorate fitly the memory of
RIOTOUS MINERShOTALTV TO MITCHELL.the old and honored member of the Will Finish It In Court.

bar of Wayne county. Newcastle. Ind.. Oct. 11. Harry

party of roughs on the sidewalk, threw
a shower of rocks at Col. Roosevelt's
carriage. One struck Gov. Roosevelt
on the shoulder, and another aimed i.t
the governor. roifsvd hlra and struck
Col. Curtis Guild, jr., of Boston, in the

Appended is a sketch of his career, Swartz has filed suit in the Henry cir
in brief: cuit court against William Walters ft- -

John F. Kibbey, long a judge of ?.km damages for injuries, ....VISIT OUR STOREthe circuit court for Wavne couatv, face.
Further Scenes of IHooilshetl

Mark the f.ir Miners
Strike.

was born in Richmond. May 4, 18Jt.
lie was the olv son of John C. Kib VITAli STATISTICS.

Swartz and Walters are two prom-
inent farmers living in THidley town-
ship, near Imblin. and recently they
became involved in trouble and
fought with clubs and stones, each re-

ceiving severe injuries.

bey and Mary Espy. His grand
Iteport Ftr Indiana Show 34.000 NOTICE Ol'R PRICES OISfather, rphraim iviboey, was a na-

tive of New Jersey, and served in Ieaths Duriiuc the Year.
Iudlanapoll. Oct. 11. The board ofthe colonial army all through the A POLICEMAN KILLED.viral statistics of the state board ofrevolutionary war. In 17S0 he was

health, has completed the tabulationone of the surveyors of "Svmmes 9
Purchase," located between the two150 to 300 per cent. The question of
Miamis, and in that vear served uncharging a minimum rate for water,

Efforts at Union to Close Dowb
a Mine 1, IJedsied With

Tr ..ri.-al Results.

of its statistics for the month of Sep-
tember, which closes the first year of
the board created by the last legisla-
ture. In general, the law regulating
the collection of vital statistics has

der General Wavne in the subsequent
SHOES, MIS

and MMU !
Indian wars. John C. Kibbey also
was born in New Jersey, but settled
in Ohio with his "father, and in 1S13 worked sucessfully. There have, how

Hit tremoved to Wayne county, in
the then Territory of Indiana,

started i;y Vor.trn Who Stoneil
the i aperi!ite:Hic:il of the

May C!tse the SchooU.
Franklin. Intl.. Oct. 11. Scrarlet fe-

ver continues prevalent In this city.
It is estimated that there are one hun-

dred cases in town. The ii;raI
schiH.l biTT-Iin- g continues closed, and
It may be at any time necessary to
close The l.iii srlux I. to prevent
spreading the cob'.aglon.

Fatal ASV.iy rti'iwcvn No:r.--J- -

P.ntlervi.le. Ind. Oct. 11. Conner
Mc iCi-'- . of ': place, was called Ui

a nuiiu n.ar Hayd a. where a Cght
occurred l.twie: two negroes, in
which one was killed, the other es-

caping arres.t.

ever, been a few exceptions, where
physicians and undertakers failed to
report deaths.where John t. Kibbey was born.

Striking Miners Demonstrate Their
Fealty to the Cause.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 11. Thousands
of striking mine workers marched In
review through the crowded streets of
this city yesterday afternoon and
showed their loyalty to the cause fo-wh- ich

they have been battling for the
past three weeks. Not only did the
strikers manifest loyalty to their prin-
cipals but showed the confidence
they had in their leader, John Mitchell,
who came here to participate in the
parade and to address the men in
mass-meetin- - The national presi-dents- 's

welcome was an exeeedingl
flattering one. It was the greatst la-

bor demonstration that has ever taken
place in the Lackawanna valley.
Thousands of miners and their fami-
lies came to the city from all towns
within a radius of twenty miles.

It was est i mat oil that more than ten
thousand persons were gathered
around the speakers" stand, when
Fred Dilcher, of Ohio, member of the
executive board. Introduced the na-

tional president of the Mine Workers
union. When Mr. Mitchell. In his
speech told the miners that the prop-
osition of the operators to advance
wages ten per ctnt- - was not enongh.
the spontaneity of the cheering was
surprising and almost startling. H
followed this up by declaring that the
mine officers ought to abolish the com-

pany stores and the sliding scale and
that they should pay the men their
wases semi-monthl- y as the Pennsyl-
vania law directs. With the mention
Df each grievance there would come an
outburst of applause from the men.

He was sufficiently educated to give The number of deaths In the state.
his son ample ground worir , and in We can positively save you money.as shown rroni tne reports ror tne

twelve months, is. in round numbers.

whether such amount of water was
used or not used by the cousumer,
was discussed: also the matter of
meter rent. The sentiment was gen-
eral and decided that water com-
panies had no right to charge for
water that was not used, and that
Richmond paid higher meter rent
than any other city in the league.
The advice of those in better circum-
stances along those lines was: "lie
more careful in framing your fran-
chises hereafter, and own everything
you can in the way of electric light
and water works."

Mayor Dungan sprung one of the
principal things for which the league
is formed and in which it may be
made most useful to establish a

1S45 sent the future jurist to Miami
university, where he remained three 34.0OO. Consumption and typhoid fe
terms, but left without graduating.

"W'aisuiiig:
the L'liireii
laust Uuie
geslkdis as

i. C; t. 11. Tiie reply oi
rv:s;es vei uiient to the
."rm France offering sn,"
l the settlement of tin

ver caused many of the deaths.
In 1S4S he entered Senator Morton's
law oSice, and was admitted to the
bar in 152, forming a partnership
with the senator a year later. lie

Unknown Torn to Pieces.
LaPorte, Inii, Oct. 11. As nnknown

was elected survever of Wavne coun

troubles ia ":ina. was completed latt
yesterday and d. lirer. d t j Thielaut.
charge d'affaires of the French em
bassy.

No official statement of the contends
of the answer was obtainable. Fol
lowing its inflexible rule, the state de

ty in 1S51, and held the otliee until
man was literally torn to pieces ov
a train at Thomaston. The fragment
were gathered up and removed t
Union Mills. There wm nothing by
wtucb to establish identity.

Nail Pier eft Hi SfcnlL
Pelphi. Intl.. Oct. 11. August John-sr.n- .

a lifteen-y- ; :sr-'!- il b:y, living near
Patton. tl l s deiuL A failing
hoard wiih a pejectin nail struck
him on the head, and tL-- nail pierced
his skull.

1S56, when he refused to run, owing
to the firm's heavy practice. The part

Our $2.00 line of Men's Box Calf Shoes; Onr 91.50 line of
Ladies' Kangaroo Calf Shoes. Onr $1.98 line of Ladies' fine
Kid Shoes. Our $3.00 line of Men's Sboesin Box Calf and
Enamel. Our f3.CK line of Ladies' fine Welt3 and Tarns,

Rubber Boots and Felt Boots.
A full line of Rubbers of the best makes.

FRED C. LAHRMAN,
Main St, Richmond, Ind,

uniformity of ordinances for the
cities and towns in the state. The nership was terminated by Morton s

partment declined to make public tht-tex-t

of the communication .r to uiati--election as governor, in lboJ Mr.purpose of this is economy in time
and money spent annuallv in liti- - Kibbey was appointed state's attor Fall Broke His Neck.

Hagerstown, IndL, Oct. 11. Anoi' sration. For instance, if the citv of ney general, to fill a vacancy, and
the following year Le was - made

any statement of the nature of l:
contents until oiprtnuity had been
afforded for its recepti. n by the Frenot', Richmond has an ordinance on a cer

military commander of his congrestain subject and a test case under
that ordinance arises, the decision loreigu otnee. It is ! heved here to

Kaufman, a well-know- n farmer, prom-
inent in local Democratic politics, an I

seventy years old. fall from his wago:i
break leg his neck. Sis deatk wa
butaat&oeou.

Ftl Fire Ran.
Terre TTsnre, Ind.. Oct. 11. Sam Mil-liga- n.

a young man. was instantly
killed by a hose reel, runn tag to a
fire. The horses knocked him down
and the wheels crushed out his life.

sional district, with rank of command-
er. In 1SU5 he was appointed Com take a favorable t'i--- - of the sugges-

tions snbmicttd by the French gov-
ernment in a central wav alrhuiurh t.

of the supreme court will apply not
.ffily to Richmond but to Columbus, mon pleas judge, and was


